
SPARTANS BEAT LENNOX, 25-12

TOUCHDOWN BY INCHES . . . Bob Wchrhan, South High left halfback, 
plows across the Lennox ;,'oal line for the first score of the evening Fri 
day night in Torrance Stadium. Two Lancer tacklers failed to halt the 
hard-hitting Spartan K-fore he had tallied early in the second quarter.

South High beat Lennox, 25-12, in Pioneer League game. The Southmen 
will meet Torrance High next Friday at 8 p.m. on the Tartars' field.

(Herald photo)
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Samohi Crushes Saxon Squad 
28-6, Tartars Have Day Off

'robably the football game 
of the local high school season 
will be played Friday night in 
Torrance High stadium wher 
I he Tartars meet the Spartans 
from South High.

The reason for this clash be 
ing so important as a grid clas 
sic is not only the cross-town 
rivalry, but the facts man. Tor- 
ranee High beat Lennox, 33-0 
Oct. 9 and Friday night 'the
nartans took the same team. 

25-12. There is a variance
he scores, but other things 

being eoual, this is evident   
South High is an improving 
earn and when thev meet the 

Tartars should be playing their 
best brand of ball.

IT IS PREDICATED that a 
turn-away crowd will be on

LANCER STOPPED . . . Jim Adler, Lennox left half is 
(stopped on his own 30-yard line by Bob Wehrhan, Spartan 
halfback. Wehrhan over-shot his target but a Lennox

blocker knocked him back into the ball carrier and the 
ball was grounded.

(Herald Photo)

Korchensky 

New President 

Of Babe Ruth
The Torrance Babe Rutl 

League, reigning Southern Cal 
ifprnia champions, elected Wil 
liam Korchensky to the office 
of league president, succeed 
ing George Cambon, and i 
complete slate of not' officer! 
for the coming year during the 
annual meeting held this week 

Ed Beck was elected to the 
post of league vice president 
and will represent the Tor 
rance group on the Raschal 
Council. Named to fill the sec 
retary-treasurer chair was 
Dean Woodward, while Foss 
Kcllv will assume the duties 
of Player's Agent during the 
coming league year.

Elected (o fill other league 
offices wore George Surlier, 
equipment manager; Odel flav- 
ton, umpires; Vern Coil and 
Pete White, sponsors, signs and 
programs; Harvey Casson pub 
licity; Torn Smnnt. Georgo 
rambon. "Spider" Tidhmd, and 
Dean Slewarl, field commit 
tee.

Korchenskv served as the 
"parent contact man" for (lie 
leacme champion v "B<--ivers" 
during th« nast year. He Ins 
been a Little league learn 
manager In the Torranee area 
In fnniM-r roars, and nvinr tn 
arrival In this rilv in 1053 nar- 
tidmiipd in ain'ik-ii' 1 bas"h;ill 
anrl hriekev in his Ixinu-lowil 
of PI-I"-|<HI Oiil'ii-jo. f'ni;ida.

\VOMI:\ i<;i:\Ts
Tlu-R- are almul -KKK) wyiiieil 

JiiMiiiiuri. aj'.enls in Hie U.S.

HIT HARD ... Bob Fish, Lancer back, is stopped cold by Mike Andrews, Spartan half, 
alter he took u short pass buck of his own line. Ball currier fumbled, but recovered on 
the pluy. (Herald Photo)

Brownie Troop 1378
Mothers of Brownie Troop 

1,'17II held their first meeting 
of the school year at the home 
of loader Millie Johnson on 
Winlock Drive.

A decision was made to 
meet I ho fourth Thursday of 
.!ach month with the next 
inwting at the home of co- 
.t'iitlt-r Maxine Slovens. Brown- 
:t-s will resume their troop ac- 
ivilies mi Wednesdays at 

i  !;> in tin- palio of the John- 
sou home.

Foi Classified Result!
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Mrs. Stuvens agreed to lake 
over financial duties for the 
troop to succeed (lord liussak 
who moved to Sacramento in 
July.

Tho Brownie holiday spag 
hetti supper and overnight 
campout planned for July was 
canceled because Mrs. Johnson 
was called to South Dakota hv 
the illness of her nmlher. 
Plans were discussed lo re

schedule the event in the near 
future.

Mrs. Helen Curlis and Doris 
Brand responded to Mrs. John 
son's request to walk for the 
Community Chest this month.

Others attending the meet 
ing included Jo Coleman, Bil- 
lie Martin, Dollio Belts, Mar 
garet Wilson, Harriet Labil, 
Helen Cockrell, and Lois Rob 
inson.

Cumulative School Record Law, 
Sports Fishing Rules Discussed

MARINA FEDERAL SAVINGS
Chartered >nd tupcn  .I l.y lh<, llmttd SUI« Govwnmwt

Assembly Bill No. 2648 is a 
new law known as Chapter 
1989, regarding the cumulative 
records of public school stu 
dents. It is presented here in 
full at the request of many 
parents and teachers:

"Section 1. Section 10752 of 
the Education Code, as enacted 
by the Legislature at its 1959 
Regular Session is amended to 
read:

"10752. Whenever a pupil 
transfers from one school dis< 
trict to another within this 
State, the cumulative record of 
the pupil, which may be avail- 
abe to the pupil's parent for in 
spection during consultation 
with a certified employee of 
the district, or a copy of the 
record, shall be transferred to 
the district to which the pupil 
transfers; provided, a request 
for such cumulative record is 
received from the district to 
which the transfer made. The 
State Board of Education is 
:iereby authorized to adopt 
rules and regulations concern- 
ng the transfer of cumulative 

records from one school dis 
trict to another. The effective 
late of this section shall be 
July 1, 1960."

SPORT FISHERMEN, es 
pecially those receiving aid to
he aged under the provisions 

of the State Old Age Security 
r, have asked me to pre 

sent in full Assembly Bill No. 
423 now known as Chapter 
2147, which became a law dur-
ng the 1959 Regular Session 

of the Legislature. Here is the 
new law:

"Section 1. Section 7149 of
he Fish and Game Cotle is 

.imended to read:
"7149. A sport fishing li 

cense granting the privilege to
ake fish from the ocean 

waters of this State and am-
ihibia anywhere in this State
or purposes other than profit
ihall be issued.

"la) To any resident of this 
State, over the age of 16 years,
ipon the payment of three 
lollars ($3) for the period of 
a calendar year, or, if issued 
:ifter the beginning of the 
year, for the remainder there 
of.

"<IO To any nonresident, 
over the age of IB years, upon 
the payment of ten dollars 
($10) for the period of a calen 
dar year, or. if issued after the 
beginning of one year, for the 
remainder thereof.

"(c) To any person over the 
age of 16 years, not a resident 
of this State, upon the pay 
ment of three dollars ($3), for 
a period of ten days from the 
date of issue.

"ON PAYMENT of one dol 
lar ($1) a sport fishing licensee 
may obtain a license stamp 
which if signed in ink by the 
licensee and permanently af 
fixed to his license authorizes 
him to take all fish, other 
than trout, but including steel- 
head trout, anywhere in this 
State for purposes other than 
profit.

"On payment of two dollars 
($2) a sport' fishing licensee 
may obtain two license stamps 
which if signed in ink by the 
licensee and permanently af 
fixed to his license authorize 
him to take all fish anywhere 
in this State for purposes other 
than profit.

"Any person receiving aid to 
the aged under the provisions 
of the State Old Age Security 
Law on application to the de 
partment shall be issued a 
sport fishing license with two 
license stamps affixed there 
to, free of charge.

Any woman over 62 years of 
age and any man over 65 years 
of age who has been a resident 
of this State for the five years 
immediately preceding and 
whose total monthly income 
from all sources, including any 
old age assistance payments, 
docs not exceed one hundred 
forty ($140) on application to 
the department shall be issued 
a sport fishing license without 
icense stamps, free of charge.

"SPORT FISHING license 
stamps shall be sold by license 
agent agents in the same man 
ner as sport fishing licenses 
except that the compensation 
provided in Suction 1055 shall 
:iot be paid to the license agent 
'or sale of such stamps.

"Reference in this code or 
any other law to a sport fish 
ing license to be issued to dis 
abled veterans, blind persons, 
aged persons, or resident In 
dians without payment of a Ji- 
cense fee means a sport fish 
ing license with two license 
stamps affixed thereto. All 
other references to a sport 
fishing license mean such a 
license with or without license 
stamps as may he appropriate 
for the type of fishing involv'' rd."
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Monday Thru Saturday

DANCING NIGHTLY

© IN THE FUN ROOM 

JOHNNY POWELL 
COFFEE SHOP OPEN 24 HOURS PiNiMttitM

BOWL-0 DROME
COOLED BY ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 

WESTERN AT 220th. FA 8-3700, SP 5-1326

liantl Friday night at Torrance 
High Stadium when the clock 
strikes eight and coaches Dave 
Tollefson, of South, and Irwin 
Kasten, of Torrance, promise 
to send teams on the field who 
will play their best, or even 
over their heads to win the 
game.

With North High's 28 lo 6 
defeat at the hands of Santa 
Monica Friday there is still 
hope in the Saxon camu that 
the North eleven will start 
clicking Saturday when they

meet Luczingcr High in a home 
night game.

ROB SHOUP has a green 
squad, that has been slow in 
getting sarled, but sideline fans 
who have been watching the 
Saxon's daily workouts are 
passing the word that the 
Northsiders will play an c i- 
tirely different type of football 
Saturday. These fans claim a 
new spirit and a switch of play, 
ers may do the trick, although 
Coach Shoup has made no com 
ment either way.

The Eleventh Frame
By DANNA BARKDULL.

Bowl - 0 - Drome's popular 
Tuesday night Ladies' Handi 
cap rolls into the sixth week 
of its winter meet with ABC 
racking up 16 wins to 4 in the 
lost column, against the F"ord 
squad's 15',i'-4V2. Team No. 2 
rides in third, IVi out of first, 
followed by West Virginia 
No. 1, Torrance Flower Shop 
and the Sport Togs. Early sea 
son highs held by A. Coast for 
her rousing 562&48-610 three- 
game effort, going the route 
for Vel's Ford mob and league 
eading representative, L. Nel 

son, latching onto the high 
^e limelight with her power 
ful 238&0-238 single. What so 
often happens when establish 
ing an average, happened to 
Lorraine Berning, Team No. 2 
hurler. Connected her three 
for an impressive 604 scratch, 
going away with a whopping 
201 average. No handicap 
whatsoever so failed to take

over any season high marks.

TUESDAY NIGHT'S Men's 
"Vfc" Stars in a deadlock with 
A & W Root Beer, Torrance 
Van and Team No. 4 racking 
up 11 wins for the first four 
weeks of play. Pfaff and 
Soudcr Plumbing trail by one, 
followed by Lane & Roderick, 
Paul's Construction and Char 
ley's Barber Shop. Soderstrom 
Ford kegler, W. Bench, cut 
loose with the season's series 
high, scattering Bowl-0-Drome 
wood for a sizzling 627&60-687 
set while .1. Hoss rolling for 
the Harbor Patterns quintet 
scored with a whopping 217& 
23-240 solo.

Purchasing Stores hold a 
slim one game lead in the 
Shell Chemical Scratch loop. 
Five Acres and Tech Service 
share the second spot followed 
by the Safety Pins, Cougcrs 
and Rock & Rollers.

WE ARE UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT!

This 1$ a Get-Acquainted Ofi'er! 

Limited Time Only!

r a || FA 8-0835 for Free Estimate

BANK TERMS: Nothing Down 36 
Months to Pay! First Payment in 45 
Days at No Extra Charge in Interest

BUY DIRECT FROM 
FACTORY

QUALITY
ALUMINUM AWNING CO.

Evenings and Sundays 
FA 8-3932


